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Mans Journal, 8onntags Gastj Spare Hoiir^ Spectator^

Sjnrit of the Times and Underwriter^ Journal, Stock

Circular
J
Stock Report. Transcript of Records^ Voice of

Israel, Womans Pacific Coast Journal World's

Crisis, and Wreck Register, The drive to the

Cliff House is to the San Franciscan what Cen-
tral Park is to the New Yorker^ and the style of

the former is not to be 'outdone by the latter. The
Cliff House road stretches westerly from the city

limits, and from a mere trail over [shifting sand

hills has become the broadest, smoothest and long-

est track in the State. It is wide enough in places

for twenty teams abreast. At the end of this mag-
nificent drive is the Cliff House, so named from its

site on the rocky bluff or cliff overlooking the Seal

Eocks. Another pleasant resort, but of an entirely

different character, is Woodward's Gardens^ north

side of Howard, between Thirteenth and Four-

teenth streets. These are the private property of

R. B. Woodward, Esq., by whose ample fortune and
refined taste they have been laid out. They v/ere

first opened to the public on behalf of the soldiers

who lay bleeding in the hospitals during the late

rebelion. The Sanitary Fund was low; money must
be had; and in the way princely sums were re-

ceived, who can say how many suffering ones were
relieved by the aid of the generous proprietor of

the Woodward Gardens. Other resorts are the

City Gardens, northeast corner Folsom and Twelfth

streets; Hayes' Park, corner Laguna and Hayes;
and the Oakland and Alameda Parks, on the east

side of the Bay.
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